
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ri CIIKRS' EXAMINATION,
X st Afhtsbula JwnujW, 'eT.
B, proer of Board of J nor.

MA .

l.V Cierh ol Board.

THE ANNUAL -il ELTINO of
X. (he toclboiirer of the Farmers' National

Bank of ArhUDuU, Ohio, vdj be boldn at their
Banning office, uo. the second Taesday in Jans- -

v a: f. HUBBARD.
Afetbula, Ohio, Dor . , IStS.

Adsnl-lstra- tof Pi slin.
"M OTICE i? hereby given that the
Xl ssderalpoed ha be Seiy appointed and
qoaliuad administrator en tbe estate of Wil-

liam Bard, deceased ; iate or KJngville, A all tabu-
la Coanty, Ohio.

D. Y. RICHMOND.
ETriesviH. P., Dee. M. 1874. satiSM -

Administrator's Sale.
THE perymal effects of Dr.

Btrd, deceased, Till fee fold at PublK
'Aacticis, on - 5 ; ' - "

"J
',-- ' THURSDAY.' J AX. fuih, 181.
at too o'clock. A. M.. at hi Ute residence la th
township of KlngsviU. to wit : Ou Horse and
lianteea. on Carrier one uuuer, vnv uiy.
Aiao content of oibce, consisting o. Medicines,
instruments, etc -

Toon sums under IS cash, over fS.00 nln
mouths' credit witn pproved security snd Inter
est. .;JtlS5S U. l.AiUnJIUAU,

Kingeviric. lec 9. 1ST5. Administrator.

.Ths Best Holiday Gift for & Chili
' ' A year'e subscription tothe uunsanY,

A MOlfTHLT aaSUIIK TOB TOCXO I ST UaDOJ.
- Subscription price (poet tnctaded) SI SO
la advance. JT7 uol 10 eta for sample ncDMt,

JOHN L. 8H0BBY,
1S56 M Bromfeld St., Boston.

SMITH'S OPEttA HOUSE,

FRIDAY EVEKIXG, LEO: 31, 1875.

A GRAND , -

Dramatic Entertainment

-b- y- - Sr.
. . ' ' :

Bowers Post, No. 28, G. A. B.,
.

of Geneva, Ohio, and their lads friend alao :

. i : t ; lntroanctng tae , s. at .

". ... . . ,1
' - ' ' '

POPPLAB BOSTON CO KMlilAS. .

;lIPw JOSEPH .IJEWIS,'

Who will produce hi Great Military Drama en-
titled

The Rebellion of 1861.

A smssios . . . .85 cent

ExnsvxD Bests .Meant
10

Boor open at 7. Perlouino to begin at S.

Assignees' Sale.
IN order to close out the cloths,

Rati and Cap and Gent' Furnish-in- c

goods, at toe torof Geo. W. Wait, lneol-Ten- t,

the entire stock will be offered for sale dcr-la-?
the next Thirty Dst t price far below th

raise of said goods. To those who are la seed of
such article a ax contained !ntins stock,
the saie asordt an nnosoal opportoaity for eb I la-
in? Citbing Cheap.

fa this Stock is an assortment of In Cloths,
GtmUvSnd Youth and Boy' Reedy mads Cloth-
ing. Id Furnishing goods a e to be foand Ho-
siery. Bftrjdkerchiefa, Linen and Paper Collars,
Brace. Ties and Scarfs, Valise, Genu' Woolea
and Fin Shlru; alto. Bat. Capa, Ac, Ac.

AcconnU due ainst b paid by th 10th of Jana-ar- r
to avoid cost.

iiiiLtiiva, Tit GOODS MUST EC BOLD
The aceonnt wott s rt.ro. I will receive at

hiv office bids for the Bonne and Shop of Geo. W.
Wait, nntil Saturday, January 8th, 1818.

Term Cash.
EINHY FASSETAwIgna.

i- - P. 80, 1875. - lift

The New York Times.

A PAPER FOB THI FAEJtEK,
A PAEPEB FOE THI MKCHAJTIC,

A PAPES FOB THS PXOPLI.

'
Tate New York Weekly Tlaaea

Win eonuln Selectd Editorial from the Dally
Trass, General New Domestic aad Foreign, th
proceedings of Congress and the Stat Legi.la-tare- s.

F2 and Interesting correspondence. Book
Reviews, the choicest Literary Selections, Origl- -
nal btonea.by Bret Hart and other disUngaished
writer.

It most prominent feature will he a
COMPLETE AGRICULTURAL DEPABTMBNT,
with erhTinal articles from practical farmers, com
piste weekly Market Beports, fnll reports of th
American Institnt Farmer' Crab, Financial,
Domestic Produce, Lire Stock, Dry Goods nd
General Market. ...

EX CLUBS OP THIHTY, $1.00 FEB ANNUM.

One Copy, one year ...41 oo
Chtk Safes.

FivsCoDles, per annum, T SO

Ten Copies, per.'annom. la to
Twenty CoDiea, per annum. ti 00
Thirty Copies, per annum w 00

And one extra cony to each clnb. For every
e'ub of Fifty, on eopjof the Times
for the getter up of th club.

THE NEW YOBS EAILf TIMKS,
Per annum, including Sunday Edition tit 0G
Per annum, exctnaiy of rjonday Edition 10 00
The Sunday Edition, per tnnnm qq

THE NEW YOBE SEMI-WE- ELY TIMES
U oubilshed every Tuesday nd Friday, and eon-tai-

ail th sgricaltnral and literary matter of
the Weekly edition, and a full and careful eompii-- s

Hon of the editorial and new leatorea of th
JVaily.

Terms of the y Times One copy
one year, ta ; Two eopie one year. $3 ; Tea cop-
ies one year, (and on extra copy free) $23.

Subscription to either of our edition for a lesslenh ol time then one year at th yearly rat.Th y aad Weekly mailed one year
to clergyman at the lowest rat.Specimen Copies test epos application.

3"" Postage free to Subscriber, (f ,
These prices are Invariable. W. h.ve no trjliog apent. Bemit in draft on New York, or

Post Offioe money Orders, if possible, and hereneither ot these can be procured. send th money
In a registsrd lettter.

Terms, cash in advance. Address
v THE NEW YOBi TCtKB.

Sew York City.

TyJOTICE, I hereby forbid any
i.1 person harborius o trusting my soaGeanre
B. Hy ward minor 1 shall nay no dsbt of
hi ccuuracting.

' O. HAYWARD.
AshUsbnla, Dee. 0, 1813. 3Uat5

LOGS WANTED. Cash will be
for Log dslrrsred st my Mill.

.
- 1. H.BUGBrTB.- -

Ashabala, Dec. K), 1975. ' i and

YULCAH IRON WORKS

nutuBfactarert of

POHTABLE, BTATIONABY . ABINE

--also
SHAFTING.

; PULLEYS,"
- dc.-

.
HANGERS,

Gas Pipe 5t, Pitting
. on hand and got to order. Also

BBAS9 KAL.LEABLS IB0N 8TEAH FIT.
TU.GH,

Engine, Boiler awl Kill Gearing, and

Castings of Every Description
We wosid cell attention to our New Style ofrM KtiiJBi.d uoiLBtt lor Threshing and

Wood-Sawin- and for general farm work etc
W.a'.so manufacture

UPRIGHT & CIRCULAR SAW MILLS

to order. Also. Cldr Kills, Chess an i Jack
. Bcrew oa hand and made to order. Ureas

and Iron Castings made to order.
ThiM. wlsliiit. tnhln. I. . , .

J wr I1DS, WOU1U SKIssii to cad and c u before purchasing lwhr
OScs andwori oornw Nathaa and Camp tu

' I. B. KcXUTT A BROTH KB,
5 Proprietors.

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Th subscriber have takes the shop la

T old PlKEnix "Blot,1
Where they an prepared, arith th heat of work-

man, i do

ANY KIND OF WORK,
for the (apply of ha SM Market, aack a

CmiACES, EUSSIEt, AK3

Which will be boJlt npo honor, of tae' BEST
MATERIAL, la both Meial and Wood. of the beat
workaaajhip aad ta UM kateat style.

Ha Tiny aat their lot asaoaa thl people, they
ope lor a reccgniuoa aao aara a taunvr.

PAINTINS TKIHaiHS ,

froai Comtry Rbeaa solicited. ' ' '

- THOBPI PFArf.
AihUbala. Decesiber 11th, taiilM

Holiday Goods!

..
; A splendid stock of

PERFUMERY,
TOOTH BRUSHES,

HAIRBRUSHES.'
CLOTH BRUSHES

TOILET POWDERS.
, TOILET MIRRORS, L

PRATER BOOKS, dec.

and a thoasaad more articles of j

STAPLE A FANCY GOODS,

for Sals CHEAP. -
GEO. WILLAlfD.

Ashtabula. December tad. 187. ls

SS9 6UPIBIOB STREET
. j .: tXEYELAND. OHIO

NEW GOODS 1

Th anderslened has lately teeeived treat 5
lork a Largs Btoca ol

Drugs & Medlcfnes,

and

HOICE GROCERIES
and ha new on 1 , .

' : ' ' .; '.

btls A. & B. COFFEE SUGARS. I '
lObblisxtra While C CUFF KB 8UGAB8,

I hhd PORTO BICO X. O.SUGAKS,

CRUSHED SUOAES,
flRANULATED SUGARS,

POWDERED SUGAR3.
. ,

' ., .. , . . i
Porto Sico Kol&sses & Choice

Syrnps.

COFFEES OF ALL GRADES
, Baw, Burnt and Grooad. .

All Grades, comprising

GUN POWDER,
XDUSQ HYSON. i -

JAPAN, "

OOLONG,
or BLACK.

SPICES, Whole or Ground,
and warranted Pare. '

:

PEPPER,
SPICE,

CINNAMON.
CLOVES.

- NUJMEGS,
- MACE,

GINGER, SAGE, SUMMER SAVORY,
Etc-Et- c, Etc. .

BICE,
8ALERATU8.

YEAST CAKES
. & POWDERS

SOAPS of Every Description.

STARCH. Oswego Pure. In Balk. Oswego
1 posnd papr. Oswego Cora

Starch In 1 paper. Dsryea' batfa
Gloss in .1 ponad papers- -

t

Canned Fralts.&.Vegetables.

SARDINES,
CALIFORNIA. BALMON. '

RAISINS PRUNES,
JELLIES, ,

TAPIOCA,
COCOA, . ' ,- - EECKER'S FARINA.

Codfish, Uackerel, Fork and
Ilams.

WHEAT FLOUR, -

GRAHAM FLOUR,
BUCK WHEAT FLOUR

INDIAN MEAL, J . : i ...
WHITE BEANS. ;

. DRIED APPLES
POTATOES,

BUTTER.'

V
-- ' LARD,

almost everything h ta th Grocery line
. wr saie ww.

GEO. WILLARD.
A.hubnla, Dee. It, 18TI. ISO

Clarlej IL Swift, t ., )

I ' Family Groceries I .
I Sosp, Brashes ; I
I Fancy Toilet Articles I

f"W ASBTABUUU - "N

M,m-- . Maseaawsesas
AlkUkau narkst.

AaTAaeiA. Dee. W, 187B.
' Deal rs pay th folio rtn- - Fnas.

Wat, No. 1, Whiu I.M
do No. 1. Bed. - l.6 ttl.JS

coK,sheila, ft
OiTS.... , , e W
lM MI1L, ., S8.00
Cnornn Fssp, Cora OsU, K.00
Baa, per ton 17.00
Salt, per hrl. at Harbor, 1JS

do " ineiore,.., 10Appls 1.00Potato ns, 16
Dnrao Amu tKaes ISBdttib,
Vnmu, per gallon. "" 8
Bur, dred, TPons, dressed. 8Ttrusr,. 11Docks a CaioKixs 10

From th Chicago Tribes.Calient Market.
Ths Chicago produce marksts wars alroaTuesday. Men pork wa active and 102.10. onbri. lower, eloaingat f 11 90 cash. Lard was actlv

sod ees-ler-
. closing st su.tfta411.1j per 100 lb.c.h. Flour wa dull. Wheat was active andc. lower, closing Inn st M.c cash and HHC foransary. Cora wa mors sctlv sndaiclowsr

Closing at lot Decern eer and tiebt Jan.
Uery. OsU war quiet r u,e oashBarley wasln better demand and l&l higher
closing at 85e cash, Bogs were inactive, with
eaine ansettled, light weight srsntginf a shad
higher, and packers' graoe lower. Ut0ai4hp rnisd dull cod wok

MARRIED.
Bsstlt-8- w. Is West Andsver, Dee rTtk, by

Bev a W Palassr. Mr Balph P IVeatry of Geneva
to Km Fanny D Sasw ot West A adorer.

Mrrr. aTanc. Ia Anrlemr.lfor lttn. by Rev H
W Palmer. Kr William Kill of Sheffield to
Ma. Sana Kaaa of PlraoaJa.

Bin AieursL At the residence of C D Alhver.
In Leon. Dee S&h. br W 8 Mallla Esej. Kr
Willtsas Gap of Cleveland to Ml Ida Auger
of Loom.

Warworn! Lovtoju In Salaasanea. NTS last.
by Kev D B Bert; Mr Thomas E Wet more of
KslloKgsvUle, Ohio, to Misa Lis LoveU of

GownaT RAKSOLra. In Trambnil lfttk Invt. by
Daniel Webb. I P. Mr Oscar B Gowday of Cher
ry Valley to Via Sxsas Ksadolpk of Trambnil

:

Anneaaremeats aree: UDmesaJaUKf fioticaa
- . half rat, a.

BUu. SaTbrook. Wtk Inst. Kr nVtrch Hall,
AgedUyears, anutaarof William and DfDo
BelL.

GrujCTT. Ia thl vlllag at th resMsae of ala
son. Omar GUIeit. oa the 4l Inst, Asa GUlelt,

, ia the hard year of hi age.
The dsrwad was bora in Colrhssler, Coos'

aad was sas of the ssooeer of thieeeesity, as.
lug settled a Sjhrook la IBM. ' lie soda red the
hardship iecuieaC to pioneer 11m and lived to

the priaseval futeeU give way before the

march of civilization aad th wilderness become
the SOBS of great population. He wa devo-

ted christian having ia early life given hi

heart to Cad, he pet his religion Into his daily
Ufa and prscttcsfwaa aoLsred by hi fellow men,
loved by hi family aad has gon to th reward of
th fcithfal a4 w her tha wears are forever st
rest-- ; t ! i t ! 1 f . J
rnwsti In'ttrs" vOlsr oa the Wth last, Henry

J Bidwell In his h year. Faneral at th
Kctnodist Charch t o'ceock, Sainrday after-
noon.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Aaiotaiss' lrereo Cmas. W at not at
liberty to give the sum of the yen lee, hat they
are well kaowa here, and when th a asanas
ap it will crests a sensation in fashionable circles.
The gssCemaa is aferiat fromaa attack of pns
nsenia, bat is recovering by th ass of Hall's
Biiau, s remedy that is aa equaled for this coaa- -

Plaint. Wa adria til t try it. whether they bar
s divorce esse or not. Price f 1 per bottle.

CMIlalrcB Crr for CajoHa.-- It 1

pleasant ta take as boner .aad ia absolutely hsrsa- -

. It is ear to expel worms, care wind colic.
rcgnVat th bowel aad stomach, aad orarcoats
Irritability ceased by rash or catting testa. ' It Is

perfect eabstltat far Castor Oil, sad torCo- -

tivsasss ia yoeag or old there is nothing ia ex
ialeacs o sfective sad rclishls.

Tka Latest, iiraalaal, aad atost reliable
remedy svsr pat together by medical science fus
Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings, Bams, Caked
Breasts, Ac., is thslCealaar Llnimsat. There are

o kinds. What tha WhlU Liniment la to the
hnasaa fasally, th Yellow Cents nr Liniment la for
spavined, lams and (trslnsd horses end animal a.

Nsrsr Kaowa ta Fall.
Da. Koaats' btbct or Tab, Woj Caxnar aad

HoasawuKS has sever been known to fall la per--

asanenaly earing obstiaats Coughs, Colas, Croup,
Whooping Coajrh nor any disease of th respirato
ry organssad doe it too a ones 1 It ia not
aeeeasary to take it for a long time before joa eat
discover It benefctal effects. Its ssls la thl
eomnnity ia tanaea aad Its popeiftritv Is anl
versa!. It snoald not he classed with eompoands
patap by lnexperieaced hand: it is positively
guaranteed to he composed ofthepareet and best
material, and prepared in a scientific aunaerand

atwmreelr aattfacUi Do not mil to gfv
this arsst remedy a trUr H will not and can-
not disappoint yon. Try it oaes. Ask rur Dr.
Morris' Syrnp of Tr, Wild Cherry and Horohound
and take no other. Trial sixs 10 cents.

MORRIS A HE1UTAGE. Phil.. Proorletors.' '
Smoso Cosa A Co., Wholesale Ag'U, Cleveland......unto. :.:-"- '

A Valaable HosUeaJ Treatise.
Ths edition tor 187 of the sterling Medical

Annual kaowa a Hostetter's Almsnac, is now
ready, aad may be obtained, free of cost, of drug-
gists and general country dealers In sll parts of
ths United States aad British Amerl.a. and in-

deed la every civilised porUoa of tha Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with th soundest
practical advic for th prservatioa and lessors.
Man of health, a Isrgs amoect of lateresting and
amusing light rasdingsnd ths calendar, astronom-
ical calculations, chronological Item, Ac, are
prepared with area t care, and will be found en
tirely seen rate. The laan of Uoatettrr's Alma-- H

for 187S will oroNiblv be the htrml edition
of a medical work ever published la any coontry.
Th proprietors, Messrs. Hoststter Smith,
Pitub ateh. Pa., on receipt of s two cent stsmp.
win surwara a copy sy mail to any person wno
cannot prdenreone In hi neighborhood. 6s

Bbttlb Cr. Baring sold ont my practice, as
has been announced, a settlement of account
follows 'next la order. Those Indebted, are there
fore requested to cU upon ths anderstgned be--
for th closs of the year aad squar ap by not
or cash. . Da. o. 8. Kiim.

WajrrnD. To osUbllsh a Geusral Agency of
the Union Central Iifs Inrarsncs Company at
Ashtabula, to secure lift insaraaos and to loaa
money upon real estate. Ths Unloa Central la
an Ohio Company, aad one of the most successful
Lif Insurance Companies in the coontry. Cor--

vuwHioace aouciiea vnta exnsrteneea ineamnc
snid business awn. Address NLw HAanu Sec'y
Cincinnati O. KOO

J. B. Tombs has Just rceeired a large stock of
candy toys far tha Holidays, call sad see then.

Oyster la balk snd cans, also stewed'or raw at
all hoar st J. B. Tomb.

Largest stock of Frame snd Kooldlngs laths
coontry. Price, ia great rarlety from SO ct to

regular carved rustics with French glass,
complete only TOcts st Pictnrs Store on centre St.

Elan Haw Logs.
Th subscriber wffl pay cask or 60.000 feet of

Elm Ssw Log. For particulars inquire of
Ashtabula, Dee. 0.'187. t. H. Bnesra.

FIKK
Klndlers at Chan Richardson's new store whrrs
yoa can get cholc Tsas, Coffee snd soger
cheap. Remember the ig n. "Chan' Place."

Balstwlart sTrttUts; Kooaa, '

Smith's Block Centra St. AshUbcU O,. second
i of writing to commence Jan. Srd 1878.

Ciass win meet Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
arming. clss boor from Tto p. m.

o nr Patboh. Blng shoot to associate mr
brother. Dr. L. B. Bartlstt, with ma as partasr. I
am desirous of closing ap all iadlrldnal acsoemts
prior to Jan. If t, 1876. Dt.H-H-. Babtlxtt.

Ashtabula, P.. Dec . fist. 1876.

Always Keep is Mutd That too
will find any article in the line ef Rem
edies advertised in thif paper, at Swift's
droj ftora ngn of tbe golden mortar, t

Call at Swift' and ca t a Rash's Alma
Bsc for 1868. - o

Special Inducement! are being offered
Trimmed Hats and Millinery Goods,

at tbr Ashtabula Store, to close oat. Dry
Goods, regardless of cost, as will be seen
by tbe new advertisement to b found in
this paper. Tbis establishment is always
ahead In low prices and good Goods.

Coagkt Cowgh!

A sure core for colds and coughs is
Banker's Coagb Candy, Saldinow by all
dealers at 103 per stick. Formerly at 75c
per bottle. Give it a trial and be con
vinced. A. Banker A Co.. Cleveland.

L :- ta
Ajiy one wanting to get a wood saw

ing machine, built under thrir own direc-
tion, at regular price and par in wood.
may do so on application to the subscrib-
er, at Klngsyllle, who wdl furnish car-
riage or wag-o- work wood on the
same terms. R. L. Gxoyek.

Klngsville. Deo. 7, 1875. '
Great redaction in the price ot dress

goods at the Erie Store. Tycoon Repps.
for wrappers, from 25c to 80c. Double--
width Alpaccas from 87c to 28c All- -
Wool Basktt Poplins, cheap, from 62Wc
to 87ic. All-wo- and Silk and Wool
Plaids from 80c to 50c. Pure Mohairs
and Brilllantines from 60c to 60c Also
big reductions In Camel's Hair, Serges
Black Cashmeres and all other dress
goodsi - Blankets reduced fuliy 29 per
cent ,

Wbappi5& Papebs. Crosby &
Wetberwsz have a large stock of the
different grades and sizes of wrapping
paper, that will be sold at the lowest liv-

es; rates. I9if,

J. A. Howells A Co., of Jefferson
have done more, probably, to cultivate
Holiday gift, making than any ons
else In tbe county. TUey are deter
mined to keep tjd their reputation, and
bar now on hand' the ereatest assort
ment to sekct rroro. IadivldualsoE Sua- -
day Bcbool Committees will be safe In
going to them for their Christmas Gifts.
Books, Gold Pons, Albums, Pictures,
Toys, Dolls, Shells, Drums. Games.
Blocks ul tboouod other articles.

THE TELEGRAPH.
JAKES SEED A SON, Proprietor.

Tern t per Tear 1st iivsr.
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC SUI.137JL

LOCAL NEWS.
Csl Toar CIaba. The Tdefrapk win

T sent to dab of tea or more, to one address, for
187. at the rata of $1-5- 0 each strictly ta ad
vance aad one copy to the person getting np th
clnb.

New Ykab' Calliko Cabds. We

bar variety of new tni beantitar de
igna, appropriate foft t he season, a

Local Briefs.

Our reader will pleas accept our brief
ly proffered "Happy New Year."

Another letter from L. Carl Calkins
111 be found upon ths) first page of the

prcsetii uumbtr. 4 jj:

J. W. Sims, of Ssybrook, is an author
ized agent lor tbe TeUgrapk, and hi re-

ceipt for suliscriplious old or new

bar ibe approval of tbis office.

Our colemporary ot the Time: Mr. Lin
dergrren.jias our thank br cninplirjien- -

tuiiaA to ibe wrama4re erirert-iriroeri- rr

Conductor Tom Randall bad three
fiojiers Jammed while coupling cars at
Saybrook. last week.

Capl. John Manning had bis left leg
pinched last week by tbe starting back
of freight train while he ws making
his way across tbe track between the
cars. No bones were broken, but be was
temporally disabled. ' -

The rains of late to affectrd the high
banks of the J, & F. road near Oil City,
as to cause a slide and delay of transport
ation for few hour. - v

Dr. Holland Timalbr Titejmb is to
lecture at Grand River Institute on the
18lb of Jannary '. - '

According to tbe Cleveland Leader tbe
large Hercules, lying at Ashtabula Har
bor, was sold at Marshal's sale at Cleve
land list Wednesday, ta Messrs. Good &

Randall, of Ashtabula, for H5,

Aa accident befell Mr. Clinton Hick
ok of tbe Harbor a few nights since by
falling into the coal-hol- e in the walk in
front of lhe Erie tore, inlii which coal
L 1 I a I .11: ,r , w;,.-- lw jobs uwu uciivcrcu- - nr. nicaus
had a child in bis srms, which was thrown
heavily on the walk, and supposed at tbe
time to have been barjly injured.

Rieg of the Reporter ba been adding
to his tu.rn ont a new and taseful p ba-
ton to which to book up that ''Clydes-
dale." His "rig" we are assured is not
surpassed In the paper-mil- l city. The
beauty of the thing is he made np oa
the carriage what "he bad it put to him"
on ibe donkey. It didn't cost a nick

el "it was all bald for ia bnntinic I"

Trwttri train, down, on Sunday even
ing, on the A., i. dC f., taiui'iaV
rious disasteg in running into a tree lying
across ; tbe track, near Bristol. Tbe
alarm was given by sons persons relara-- .
log from an evening meeting. Tbe wind
bad been high sufficient to thus pros
trate trees.

Axd'jykb U. Ao. Society. The Reg
ular annual meeting of tbe Andover U.
Ag'l Society will be held at Andover, on
Saturday, January 8, 1875.

Per order P. F. Marvin, Sec'y.

On Tuesday morning, on arising, .a
cb ild six months old, belonging to Mr. J.
F. Lillie, was fonnd to be dead. ' ' Its ap-

pear ance denoted death without a strug
gle. Its head was resting upon its hand,
in an attitude ef repose. A difficulty of
tbe bowels, it is spprebeuded, may have
affected th brain. The bereaved family
have much sympathy over their sudden
loss.

Personal.
Among our absent citizens at home up

on a holiday sojourn, we notice upon tue
street Mr. E. L. Traver, - and Mr. Len
Watson.

Mr. W. P. Genther, of the Clevelsnd
Sunday Pott, made us a pleasant call yes-

terday morning. '

Among tbe sick ones who havTrsade
their appearance in business circles are
Dr. Hall and the Junior of ibe Telegraph
office.

Ring in the New Year!

Proclamations have been issued, and
arrangements made in many of the cities
throughout tbe country, to usher in tbe
Centennial year by tbe ringing of bells.
illuminations, firing of cannon, etc. Why
cannot tbe citizens of Ashtabula make a
demonstration on this occision by tbe
ringing of bells f

Out AoAnf.-T- be office of P . E. Hsl
having been closed Jor several weeks on
account of sickness of himself and fami-

ly, is again open, and be wishes to noti-

fy his friends and the public, that he has
so far recovered as to give hi attention
again to business, and snay be found at
his office regularly, during business
hour.

The religious meetings of this .place
are held every afternoon and evening of"
the present week in tbe Methodist
church, and tbe spirit and numbers-- are
continued. The preaching Is by Rev.
Mr. Clark.: The Rev. Mr. Parker has
left, and as we learn, gone to Madison, to
take up tbe work there. The. number-mo- stly

young people who have become
interested in the work here, is quite nu
merous, aud when tbey come to offer
themselves lor church connection the
number , will be stated. , .,

s
Jobksy Lake, of the Conneaut accom

modation, I a model cond uctor, and ad-

mirably adapted to the spe cial require-
ments of thl train vigilant in the dis
cbarge of duty, thoughtful and careful
of tbe comfort, and especially, of the
safety, ol his passengers. The stoppages
upon his rtin.includlQg crossings Cleve
land to Conneaut are 25. and the number
is increasing every .year. This shows the
growth and Increase of population along
this line, Of course, they are most fre
quent and numerous at the Cleveland
end. - With such frequent stops, a great
er quantum ot patience and philosophy
Is demanded for riding upon this train .
While we feel like commending our
friend Lane, w would not forget the
merit due to the skillful hand that gov
ern the throttle vslve, and so faithfully
seconds, in tbe handling of his train, tbe
policy of tbe conductor.

A preliminary meeting the second
Was held at Haskell's Hall, on Monday
evening last, for tbe formation of a Build
ing aud Loan Association ia this village,
and soms 80 shares of $200 each, were
subscribed, and a committee appointed
for soliciting further subscriptions, and
to report on Monday even tog next, at
the same place, when, there is no doubt,
more than a sufficient amount one-tent- h

of $309,000 will have beea subscriled.
and an organization effected. Th fea
tures of '.be organization will be gtvsn

la due time. Suffice It at present to say,
th Institution is admirably calculated to
encourage providence and economy
among working men and those of small
means, and cannot but prove of great
benefit to them and tha community at
large.

The Masquerade.

This party came off at the Opera House
on Wednesday evening, surd' was lrgely
attended. The' .company was made np
firstTof tbe scholars of tbe dancing school

a large number, of spectators, and also
many ol the farnily and,tber friends f
tbe pupils oi tbe Behoof, and embraced a
considerable share of the best ciitz.cn.
The admittance was pd? at a dollar
bead, anrl the receipts most bare been
very wholesome. These, after paying
expenses, were to be given to tbe Lvlies'
Aid Society for relieving the poor. Tbis
charitable feature, however, did not
screen the entertainment from opposi-- t

i on. It a as claimed to be unreasonable
as two of onr cb arches were engaged in
a revival work, and --the two thinga were
thought to be incongruous. , Many of the
members of tbe other churches not en
gaged in lb revival meetings, gave their
support to the masquerade, and made it.
as ba been stated, a auccess.

Tbe dancing began about 8 o'clock.
and at this time tbe gallery was packed
with spectators, and the Boor presentiag
a'llrely and amusing scene... The dan

cers were nearly all in costump, and all
were masqaed. The variety and col

on jat the costumes, as. well as tbe

masques, were carrid to the last extent,
and as showing the taste of tbe wearers
confirmed the turlh of tbe Old axiom
"Many men of many mind" which in

this case applied with equal force to the
female persuasion, . One feature, in th is
respect, ,we not fio pkasanL perhaps,
as might have beet). Tbe grotesque ind
extravaganza type rather largely pre
yailed, Wbile some Ian to Congo, oth
ers carried tbeir tepreseotationa andlm-nation- s

to tbe monkey, tribe. Long
noses, distorted ' features and unn.?ral
complexions, of every character, were to
be seen. --"These costume shaded ofla- -

tu various awiiS ca lions, up to the taste
ful and genteel.',3'.' There wer not a lew
of handsome and 'becoming costumes,

of course, we can only glance at thewa.

Among the most approved snd marked
of tbe ladies dresses, was a rather petit
figarebutValightlv masked.' representing
Autumn, ss tbe sere and colored leaves
decorating a tasteful and becoming rich.
light silk, seemed to indicate. The fancy
of another young- - lady, of similar figu re,
showed itself, ia assuming the character
of tbe rustic school-gir- l; with her white

t, long bib and satchel. Her
timid and demure , bearing were quite in
character, except for the witchery that
played about the only feature visible a

'pair of, we believe blue eyes. There
were handsome attires, with long; flowing

veils, producing good effect.. Among the

showy,' and yet fitting costumes was one

worn, by a ratbrr tali person, of black
grenadine, flounced with white tarlton,
in drooping dries. There was a grace in
the dress, ss well as In th movements of
wearer, that attracted no lime attention-Th- e

personation of night," by a flossy
black dress, thickly studded with golden
ifr7wan wnatticuou8 for its modest
beauty ind fitness. Another ot similar
character, representing the consteliar
lions, was hardly less pret'y. There
were, no doubt, many much more costly
dresses than these, but being less showy,

failed. In. ibe mazy, dance, to fix the at
tention. We can mention ouly one mere,

and this was a puffy, white, short dress,
which handsomely set off a short, but
finely rounded and plump figure. The
adaptation of tbe dress to the person, and
the taste with which it was bestowed.
drew attention. .

Some of these we have described were
identified, and were it not for the fear of
embarrassment, might ba given. - Should
i t bave that effect, however, we fear that
we might not be

Among the gentlemen, we noticed tbe
gay sailor boy, the jusnty Scott, ia kilt.
tights and Sowing sash, and always
pleasing wood csp and dangling ribbons

a dress that never fails to challenge ap
proval,. and prompts the "wish that it
might be more general.

One of tbe most amusing characters
and chief among tbe few that Were sus
tained in character as well as habili
ment, was our young friend of the Ash
tabula Store. His manners and adapta
tion of English to tbe French style and
accent, left nothing for tbe bystander to
do but- - Incontinently to' shake his 'dia-

phragm.
One of the best costumes upon tbe

floor was that of Hamlet, Prince of Den-

mark, as personated by our rolling-mil- l

friend, Dicnst. .The garb well become
him, and bis carriage wss not out of
place. .. The Greet costume, by Blakes--

lec, was showy, and nch. This was true

of the cavalier dress. Lou Savage, with
his continentals, looked becomingly, but
bis rotund figure, was scarcely in harmo-

ny with the lean and hungry times of
their day. Our young friend Hitchcock,
was rather an excrullating representa- -

tionf Uncle tan,-lTh- 9- length ef pant
aloon straps aud ooat-tAi- l, gave Samuel a
prominence that cannot be approached
by any other nationality.

There is one feature of these occasion
that may always be noticed tbe self--

possession, and sometime, dignity, re.
quired to carry out character, 1 often
lost in the novelty and strangeness ot tbe

situation. Awkwardness often takes its
place and proves destructive of effect.

Refreshments, abundant in quantity.
and savory and delicious In quality, had
been spread npon four long tables in
tbe dining apartment, by the ladies of
tbe highest attainment in the culinary
art, and their attentions were assiduous
ly given to Supply every guest

The party was a pleasant one, and in
pone of its progress was there an inde
corum, or forgetfulness of self-respe- or
tbe rights and comfort of others.

Tb costumer of the occasion was Mr,
J.'O. Van Nostrand of Oil City, who was
present, though some bad provided
I bceoeelve from Cleveland.

Tbe gross receipts amounted to $187.

The small pox has finished its work in
tbis place. The young man who was

trsttskta h reoovered, and tbe old

gentleman who wa attacked with vari
oloid, had It to slightly that It amount
ed to but little. The attendant physician
iuforms us that only some couple of doz-

en of puatule made their appearance up-

on, him.', Those ef oar citizens who were
about tbe existence of

tbe tflsease among us, and thought at
first that we-mL- not speak ot it above

our breth, that general alarm was to

spread tb ronghout our borders, and tnat
trade watt to be knocked "hlgher'n a
kite," m uM ste that tbe best course was

taken to . peak ot it candidly and plain-

ly, and trea,t our friend In the suburbs

as full grow n men and women, capable

of understanding and appreciating the

whole matter, and possessing their souls

in serenity and patience.
....

The Robe anl' Roof Tbee la tbe title

of a little 130 pair collection of poem

by George Lathrop, Just from the press

of J. R. Osgood As CaBostoo,and pat up

ia their prettiest style of gilt and brown,
and printed la suable, leaded type, on
tinted paper. Though a ' SmaU collec-

tion it contain a many gems of grace-

fully expressed thought, as any volume
ot tbe kind thai has' of late been laid be-

fore tb public Th scholar and poet
wDl read It with mors than a common

enjoyment. It Is one of the sweetest

holiday offering that could ba mad.

The large audience ptesen't at the M,

E. church on Sunday morning last, in
attendance opoa the funeral ceremonies
of Mr. Gillett, showed a happy apprecia
tion of the sermon, by the pastor Rev.
Mr. Day. i There was close attention ind
mare than usnaf tttoughtfulness and so
lemnity. Thi was a natural consequence
ot the earnest, direct, clear and forcible
appeals made to tbern, showing the frail:
ty of man, end the permanent and abid-

ing dependence held ont for his accept,
ance. Tbe course of thought was ap

propriate and fitting, and th whole
aiyle of thought as well as delivery, had
much of crace and scholarly finish. Tbe
bearer felt bis devotional feelings "Enkin-

dled, his fait b strengthened and hi ven-

eration and love ot revealed truth more
clearly defined and firmly flyrt

ASHTABULA COUNTY NEWS.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

KINGSVILLE.
"Merry Christmas" brought its usual

number of family greetings. Roast tur-

key and "sich," were duly conspicuous.

Tbe Sabbath-schoo- l exercises were un-

der the auspices of the Baptist school.
Two or three of our ladie gave particu-

lar attention to the arrangement of a

programme of .exercises, mottoes, em-

blems aud adornments. They showed
themselves masters of the situation.
"Welcome," was the pleasant greeting
first seen upon entering tbe vestibule of
tb Baptist church. The desk at tbe
further end of the audience room was
decorated with an arch, either base being

supported with evergreens, sparkling,
like tbe top. and front, with Christmas
gifis the words, "Merry Christmas" sur
mounting the whole. On the walls, on

either side, the talismanic words, "Peace
and Good. Will." were seen, with the star
in. the center of the arc h, and the wreath
supporting a dove. These were shown

to advautage by a stream of light thrown
npon them. - The exercise of tbeeven-in- g

were la charge of Prot Treat De-

spite the floods of rain and intense dark-

ness of ths night, the bouse was well fill

ed.
The exercise of th evening were

Music "Merry Christmas."
Prayer By the Pastor.
Declamation Christmas Eve Sumner

Barton. .

Lottie's Secret Lottie Schofleld.

Our Savior Mrs. Gould and class.

Recitation Emma Ransom.
Music "There were shepherds watch

ing over Israel."
Recitation "Little Gjtlieb" May Bar- -

aerfc
Bealitudes Misses Hattie Barton ana

Vevi Schofleld.
Music "The old clock on the stairs.

Recitation ''At evea-tim- e it shall be

;ht" Kate Curtis.
Esay "Christmas" Jessie Partch.
Music "Peace onEirth."
Distribution of presents, in which all

were remembered.
Mr. A. B. Luce lesponded to a vote for

a song in return for his present This
was gracefully and artistically yielded
to.

1
After the musicThe Beerirl-rai.--

Messrs. Hougb and Treat indulged in ap-

propriate remarks.
The prize of the evening was conrey- -

ed to Pastor Hough, ia an oyster can
$130 in greenbacks.

This occasion was one of. first class in
terest happy in conception and execu-

tion.
The installation of the officers of Orion

Lodge took place last evening. A large
number were present, and all was merry
as a marriage bell.

Barton and Whelpley are shipping po

tatoes and onions.
The weather can neither be imagined

or described. Thunder aad lightning.
and rain, on Christmas day 1 The oldest

G.Kingsville, Dec. 29. 1875.

MORGAN.

It is being asked, "Who is R. C. No- -

es?" who in your last week's issue makes;

the fling at phrenology. I answer it
is R. D. Norris, of Hartsgrove, a man of
such inordinate self-estee- that be as
sumes to be tbe stsndard to which tbe
manners, morals, and opinions ot others
ought, he thinks, to conform.

It Is evident that he wishes to create a
religious'--prejudic- e against the science
by representing' GA1, Spuraeheim- - and
George Combe as'men of "Skeptical pro-

clivities." His ignorant relig.ous zeal
has overshot the mrk. The writings of
these men, especially, of George Combe,
furnishes a complete refutation of his
slander. See Combe's chapter on "the
relation between science and scripture,"
in tbe seventh American edition of bis
"Constitution of Man." For our friend

Norris's benefit I will quote from bis fa-

vorite Cowper : "There is no grace," said
Cowper, "that the spirit of self can coun-

terfeit with more success, than a relig-

ious zeal. A man thinks be is fighting
for God, when he is merely fighting for

his own notions."
From our friend's remarks, it is very

clear that he Is ignorant of tbe reception
and endorsement which phrenology re-

ceives from the majority ot the leading

scientists, anatomists, physiologists, ed-

ucators and divines ot the present day.

If space would ad mit, I could g Ive a list

of names in all f these departments,

that would take all or the wind out of

his sails, and would show hi reader
how limited his knowledge is.

It is Anna Dickinson, nd not Busan

B.Anthony, who has "found her pecu-

liar position in society by tbi examina-

tion, of her bumps." as Mr. Norris is

pleased to call them, and both she and
phrenology will bold up their beads in

pride ia view of lb reultt, notwith-

standing tbe sneers of our friend. Thous-

ands beside Anna E. Dickinson are reap-

ing the benefit which this science has

conferred upon them, by pointing them

to proper lphera of action. It our friend
would take a little of it dvlce, I think
it would benefit him.

ir he hould feel inclined to refer to

tii science again, I hope he will attack
Its principles, and not Its founders and

advocate; and I would advise him to

lay aside that old Jewish idea ol asking,

"Have any of th Pharisees believed V
In tbe language or Dr. Boardman, I

would respectfully say to my friend : "If
phrenology be true, then by continuing
to oppose It, you will merely Injure and

dishonor yourself. You may laugh, but
laughter if not wit j you may scoff, but
scoffing is not argument t .ypu may shut
your eyes, but it will not, therefore, be
dark ; you may rals cloud of dust, but
you will merely obstruct you vision not

extinguish the radiance of truth. Be

candid and generous, therefore, and till

you have exmlned tb subject In an
acknowledge, that onadequata manner,

what you hav not properly Investigated,

have no right to decide."
M. BRETTELL.

Morgan. Dec. 29. 1875.

ANDOVER.

The weather has been very fine for a

few days, but the roads are terrible.
The Terpslchorean Society dance came

off laat Friday night as usual, quite a

number attending notwithstanding th
bad weather. Rath barn' Band, of

Pa., furaUhad the mosta.

W. H. Keen givea a New Year' Ball
next Friday evening. Music by Smith's
Band of Ashtabula. By the way, Mr.
Keen has recently purchased a fine new
organ, which be has placed in the parlor
of his boul, for the use of his guest

The Morley House has changed bands
Mr. Whitney going out and Mr. E. W.

Morley going in, as landlord.
Andover is going to be a city in proof

of which assertion we would say that,
although our police Isn't nniformed aU

of, yet we have eight street lamps al-
ready Qp t tn(j we understand there are a
few more going up yet. They make a
vast different in the appearance ofeur
village, and are-e- ry convenient these
dark nights.

The Sunday-scho- m this place pro-
poses to give a concert on Bundav even- -

ing next
A very sad affair took place in Charch

last Sunday morning. Mrs. Sackett,
lady well known in this place, came in-

to church, accompanied by her little boy,
during prayer. She seated her boy in a
pew about half way np the aisle, then
pulling off her shoes, she walked up to-

ward the desk and commenced talking
in a very (excited manner, bringing the
prayer to an unceremonious close. ISbe
was burned out of church, and taken
home byJit. Wibert, their family physi
cian. It seems that the ladv has been
considerably excited about religion or
late, and bad gone crazy over it Mrs.
Sackett has the sympathy or the entire

COT.

Andover, Dec. 29. 1875.

From
CONNEAUT.

An individual of peculiar eccentric!
ties has been living with a farmer, or
rather in a cave, at North Kingsville, for
about three years. His case has bee n
mentioned in the papers heretofore and
his actions would indicate that be is
insane, but of a mild and inoffensive na
ture. He is still living at tne same place.
in apparent good health, with a prospect
yet before him of a long life. He ha
hole dug in the bank, scarcely large
enough for a man to stand up in it. A
stove is put up in the little cave, and
ttjere he makes his home Ia the sum-

mer he will go off sad stay in the woods
three or four days at a time, only return-
ing when driven in by hunger, and then
he will go direct to the farm house for
something to eat It any one comes to
tbe house, or into his presence, be will
try to) avoid them, and generally make
off. He will associate with none but tbe
farmer's family, who seam to humor bis
eccentricities. He is a good man to
work at times, and does many chore for
tbe farmer with whom he makes his
home; .but he cannot always be depend-
ed upon. He was in the army, and being
wounded, draws a pension of $98 a year,
which goes a long way toward his sup-

port, considering his method of living.

John Kane, a brakemsn, was killed
some time during Saturday night, by the
cars, at Erie, Pa. At an early hour the
following .morning the remains were
found scattered alm'ivm. . iimi past
of the depot for a distance of 400 Teet
lie was so terribly mangled and torn to
pieces as to be unrecognizable, except a
portion or the face.

The paper-mil- l city is talking up the
ereellon of the office of Wood Inspector
Next you .know, they'll have a uniform-
ed polige, we sapp ose.

From a Correspondent in the Cleve-

land Sunday Voice, we learn that tbe
Ward will case is in a fair wsf to be set-

tled by compromise, the hairs thinking it
better to settle among themselves than to
spend more money in further litigation
of tbe matter.

LENOX.We, tbe citizens A Lenox, Ashtabula
Co., Obio, after listening to Prof. H. L.
Clark for seven consecutive evenings up-

on the moral and physical 1eyelopmeuts
ol man as indicated by th scieuc of
phrenology, take pleasure in passing the
following resolutions :

Eesolved, That Prof Clark Is entitled to
Atari banks Tor bis moral and intellectual

ecures.
Rewlved. That we take pleasure in re

, toBttaBending bim to the public as a first
c Um lecturer.

7?xsii That we Invite him to come

m Tia to Lenox at his esrliest conve-ni- l

SAYBROOK.

CI oristmaa has eM gone,

time an said to b harfj, ret a visit to

the s tof-t- ia your city, any day for a

week or so-- before the 85th, revealed th

fact that a --large volume of currency
chano-er- l owna.-- a and the liillo.U of
many a home wi're made happy for O.T4

day at least
Speaking of gifts, reminds as of tbe

visit made by mem.rs of the Mission.
Sabbath-schoo- l in Di 't No. 8, to the
home or Supt Maltby. on Wednesday
evening of last week. Like prudent.
thoughtful people, tbey look with them
the materials foe a first class supper, bad
a good, social time, Bfld presented " Mr.
M. with a set of silver fork, and a but-

ter knife. This school has made a prac
tice lor years ot remembecjng tbeir Su-

perintendent by visiting Mm and Jesving
with him some token of tbeir. regard It
might be well for the other mission
schools in the township to make a note
of this.

T& concert given by the Cong
Sabbath-scboo- l last Friday even-

ing, was an excellent one, though the
unfavorable weather prevented many
from attending. One episode; not put
down in the bills, was the presentation of
a splendid buffalo-ro- t to Rev. J. B.

Hammond, as token of respect by that
societ y to him for his courtesy and kind-
ness in supplying the desk of the charch
during the sickness of the pastor Rev.'
S. W. Streeter. The presentation speech
was made by our young friend, W. 8.
Harris and whatever he undertakes to
do is done, and well done, too. Th Rev.
gentleman was completely ta ken by sur
prise, and our reporter was not able to
obtain a correct copy of bia reply.

Mr. Asa Gillette, who was burled oere
last Sunday, had been a memo" ot ,n
M E. church for nearly 80 vra, having
been a member of the flr Methodist so-

ciety formed In Asht-bu- la Co., at Bun-

ker Hill, and also a member of the Meth-

odist society first formed in Saybrook.
fVe are sorry to hear that poultry

thieves were at work near the eastein

line of ih township, laat week. They

mad a draft on Tuesday uigbt on Mr.
JJawley's biddies, and look more than
was necessary to make a good chicken-pi- e

fur Christmas; and on Thursday
night carried off a big lot from Mr. Spell-man- 's

premises. It is rather a mean
business to steal hens night or day.

Saybrook. Dec. 30. 1875. J. J.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Girls—

The Other Side—English Thieves—Political

Weather.

BEECHER.

Tha Baecher trouble will not down ,

because th peopl of Brooklyn will not

let it Mr. Beecher' late appearance ot

fight has not been maintained. Shear-ma-

his attorney and chief Irlend. holds
himself ia a defiant attitude, but he can-

not hold Buech er ap to the eark. The

fact is, the Rev. gentleman feeli that h
world i against him he feels that
whether guilty of the offense a charged
or not, there has been enough of imprrj
dence and lolly in his intercourse wi'J,
the feminine part of his flock to leave
more upon his name than a clergyman
ought to have He knows that th cler-
gy generally believe him guilty, and
that ha has lost Handing in hi profes-
sion. Therefore, Mr. Beech er will very
soon step dffu and out Despite Shear.
msn's bluster, anbSthe curiously devoted
support or his churclVMr. Beecher I a
lost man. If guilty, or bourse it is all
right, iT innocent, he I the most unfonu.
nate man living.

What wide-sprea- d destruction thjg
scandal has caused! Tbe ablest preach.
er in the world has lost his power. Til
ton is ruined financially, and in repata
lion. Mrs. Til ton is eking out a misera-
ble existence taking boarders. Florence,

elr daughter, a delightful young lady,
teaches school and works nights copying
for lawyers, with tbe aid of the type
writer. M . Moulton. a refined ladv
with a nasty traarrel on her hands which.
she cannot let go ; Bowen, with two li
bel suits. There has been nothing but
misery, trouble and wretchedness from
beginning to end. "Be virtuous and yoa
will be happy." '

TWEED
has been heard from. He is in Havana.
in such condition that he cannot be
caught and brought back to answer for
his crimes. That bis escape was a put
np job there can be no doubt The offi

a mm to get away, ana very
ingeniously put the police force on false
scents till be had got safely out of th
country. A sailing vessel bad been char-
tered, and was lying in readiness in East
River, with her papers all prepared.
Tweed went through bis house, got into
a carriage, was dnven to tbe vessel, got
aboard, and Bailed away. The officer
who were privy to tbe scheme kept tha
entire force searching in all tbe places
where he was not. till he was safely land
ed. Now his lawyers will move heaven
and earth to make a compromise. Tweed
will return enough of tbe money he has
stolen to make a decent dividend, and
be will return to take his old place in
New York politics. The old man la anx-
ious to get into power again, for he has
a ereat many old scores to settle. He is
a vindictive old fellow, and if heaver
does get back, woe to those of his fnends
who went back on him in his troubles I

He will make it exceedingly torrid for
them,

CHBISTMAS GIFTS.

The large importing houses of fancy
wares show few signs of the bard times
daring tbe holiday season. To an ac-

customed eye the slock may not appear
so large as in former seasons, when
money was rolling about ; but articles
are more tasteful and select Such
cameos, bronzes, and elegant pieces or
gold snd sirrer ware never were shown
as Tbe dealers say that they
bave not felt the hard times affect their
custom, but expect they will before long.
As tbe next tiling to seeing beautiful
things is to hear about them, your read-
ers may have some curiosity to know
what kind of gifts wealthy New Yorkers
make this season. The gem of all tbe
lovely objects of "bigotry and virtue," is
tbe veiled Cupid, now on view in tbe
gallery of a house noted for its rarities.
Tbe statue, by an Italian artist, is called
"Hidden Love;' a charming ngure.wita
head turned aside, and arrows drooping
in the left h and, a veil thrown over the
face. Tbe charm of it all is tnat the

rmarble is co lored m the sonest tints, me
dimple lim ba have tbe finest rose flush,
lender as flesh over is ; the eyes, a beauti-
ful, roguish blue, beam through the veil,
which is wrought with, most exquisite
art till it looks like a film of white

"
crane flung over the lovely head, not
half concealing the brilliant roses on its
cheek. The statue was sold to a New
York lady for $18,000. The ladies, per
haps, will prefer to hear or the pair or
solitaire diamond ear-ring- s that cost
$10,000. and the great saphire for a ring,
valued at $5,000.

THE OTHER SIDE.

At the same time changes are
on so fapidly that the purchasers of these
costly things may h aye to pledge them
before next holiday to get money to ure
on. Adver tisements appear continually,
offering pr rvate property for sale. A
lady offers to sell an evening dress, only
once worn, and a new thread lace shawl.
Another lias fine seal skins, good as new;
while diamonds are to be bought at ruin-
ous prices. A broker told me that he
could buy diamonds at any time for one-four- th

their cost from people- - who had
1 ost all their other property.' Those . ex-

pensive goods I spoke of are usually
bought bv people ot assured incomes,
not dependent on tbe fluctuations of
business. The Astors, Stewarts, and a
half thousand other families, know no-
thing of bard times, for when one has an
income of $300,000 per year, U matters
but )ittloenertris cut down 25 per-
cent, or not While I am on the
side," let me show yoa how some people
live. In the house where I live Is a
servant girl who works from six in the
morning till eleyen at night for $3,50 per
week. Her father, mother, and three
children came to New Yoik that they
might be supported by her. That is te,
say, there was no work for them at Port
Jervis, where tbey lived and it could not
be much worse anywhere They got a
room in an atnc and the father and
hnn trv to ret Bometbimr to dp in vain.
The mother succeeded in gettifcg . little
waahins- - to do. which averages her about- -
- SO ter week. On the daughter' wage
v1- 'kia Dittance $5.00 in.....all, this' "and Fivg persons nave to live, or
amuyoi . eat one very poor

rather exist. . Jjbont fire this bitr
meal a day, and go Caen out of tb
ter, stinging weather. 1 too. God
great cities, and the small Ou - where
made the and "country, there i afi
God's creaturea ought to live. Cities
necessary blotchea on the body of crea-
tion.

ENGLISH THIEVES.
Last Saturday thirty Enellsh thler o

and burglars landed from a steamer, and
took up their abode in New York. A
telegram from the London police to our
cniet, nounea tne city ot this accession
to its popuia uon. and detective awaited
and spotted them. Foreign thieves like
America for they are not kept under
euch Burveilance as in European cities.
There they are treated as thieves, aad
are watched ; here they become Demo
cratic polit icians, and get to be aldermen
and city offi ciaJs. Among the lot were
three noted burglars who narrowly es
caped hanging in London a few months
since. The others are
sneak thieves and operators of smaller
note It does seem a though some ar-

rangement ought to be made by which
each country should be compelled ta
take care of its own crime. As it is,
when a foreign rat-thro- finds his Own
country too ho to hold bim ha pomes
here. Am?r - reiuge oi ail tu
bunted scn drelism ot the world, and
New Ye is tbe ewer through which
it flows. And the great trouble Is, we
doe hang as last as tney can ne import.

POLITICAL.

Two rather Important political move
ments aie being inaugurated in tbis city,
at this time The Democratic admirers
of Gov. Tilden are organizing to force
him on the Nati onal Democratic Con-
vention, as its ca ndidate for the Pres-
idency, on a hard money, free trade
platform, whether or no. icey are put-
ting ocean of money on it, and are
striving to ha ve such an organisation
prelected aa will conuol tbe Convention.
The other la a movement among Repub-
licans for Grant, for the third term.
This latter embraces a great many very
excellent men who are not office-holde- r,

but who really believe that the beat
country demand his
They are organizing very

thoroughly on the basis of
or rather the protection of the

Bchoola from Roml sh interference, bard
money and purity in public places, aud
tbey assert that to attain these enda lb
the ot Grant is the only
thing t o be done. I waa astonished to
se the number of men of character In
tbe movement Tbe action of the
Methodists under the lead of Bishop
Haven meets very general acceptance
here It la not at all unlikely that tb
New York City delegation in toe IS

Republican Convention will be
largely for Grant

THE WEA THEB

I horribly warm for the season. Just
now. the streets are nasty. Business is
fearfully dull, and altogether lite it not

When will the
PIETRO.

New York. Dec. 28th.


